Erysipelothrix rhusiopathiae is a major causative organism of swine erysipelas, but the infection has rarely occurred in humans. A soft-tissue infection with this organism is described as "erysipeloid." Most reported cases in human are related to occupational exposure. Endocarditis is a common complication of E. rhusiopathiae bacteremia in human.
Introduction
Erysipelothrix rhusiopathiae is a rod-shaped, non-sporulating, aerobic or facultative aerobic, gram-positive bacillary organism. The organism has been identified as either a commensal or pathogen in a wide variety of animals, from swine and sheep to turkeys, ducks, fish, dogs, cats, and chickens. Among the animals that host it, domestic swine are considered the major reservoir. E. rhusiopathiae infection is communicable from animals to humans by direct cutaneous contact. The infection in human is generally linked to occupational exposure, generally among fishermen, fish handlers, butchers, farmers, slaughterhouse workers, veterinarians, and homemakers [1] . E. rhusiopathiae infection has also been reported in patients following marine exposure [2] . Animal bites have rarely been known to cause E. rhusiopathiae infection: two wound infections have been reported after cat bites and one case of bacteremia has been reported after a dog bite [3, 4] . Three clinical varieties of E. rhusiopathiae human infection are known: a localized cutaneous form called "erysipeloid", a generalized (diffuse) cutaneous form and bacteremia, often in association with endocarditis [1] . Although systemic infection with E. rhusiopathiae bacteremia is uncommon, a high incidence of endocarditis is reported among the patients who do develop bacteremia, and more than half of the endocarditis cases reported appeared in previously normal native valves [5] . Chronic liver disease and diabetes mellitus have been reported as important predisposing factors for E. rhusiopathiae bacteremia [6, 7] .
We describe a case of E. rhusiopathiae bacteremia without endocarditis in a previously healthy female who had recently been bitten by a cat.
Case report
A 52-year-old Japanese female presented to our hospital with a chief complaint of fever and swelling with tenderness in the thenar area of her right hand. She reported that three days before her visit, a stray cat had bitten her right thenar area as she was walking along a river terrace nearby her house in Wakayama City, Japan. She had no medical history and had not traveled in the last several years. She had one dog, but the dog had not bitten her in the last several months. Likewise, she had not cut any raw fish in recent memory. She began experiencing swelling and sensations of heat around the site of the bite from the day after the cat bit her.
Her triage vital signs were a blood pressure 153/77 mmHg, pulse 103 beats/min, respiratory rate 24 breath/min, SPO2 99% (room air), and body temperature 39.3 degrees C. She generally appeared unwell but was fully conscious and able to report her history. Her cardiovascular and respiratory examinations were normal. Redness and warmth were found around the bite site on the right thenar area. Neither pain nor swelling of the wrist joint was observed. Linear erythema extended from the bite site to the right forearm.
Laboratory results revealed the following: white blood cell count, 9900 /mL; platelet count, 23.1 Â 10 4 /mL; creatinine, 0.59 mg/ dL; total bilirubin, 0.7 mg/dL; aspartate aminotransferase, 19 U/L; alanine aminotransferase, 19 U/L; lactate dehydrogenase, 238 U/L; CRP, 1.01 mg/dL.
She was diagnosed with a soft tissue infection of the right hand, lymphangitis, and sepsis associated with a cat bite. Ampicillin/ sulbactam was administered and amoxicillin/clavulanate was prescribed. A blood culture was positive for gram-positive rod on the day after her first hospital visit (Fig. 1) . Although E. rhusiopathiae was detected by rapid bacterial identification and susceptibility testing (VITEK 2 1, BioMérieux), further investigation was required because the cultured strain produced no hydrogen sulfate. The nucleotide sequences of the 16S rRNA genes of E. rhusiopathiae and E. tonsillarum were determined to have similarities of 99.9% and 99.7%, respectively. Tests revealed that the strain did not ferment sucrose, which enabled its identification as E. rhusiopathiae. The strain showed low minimum inhibitory concentrations (MICs) for penicillin (≦0.03) and ceftriaxone (≦0.03), and an elevated MIC for vancomycin (>4). Physical examination and echocardiography showed no signs of endocarditis. The patient's fever abated and her other vital signs stabilized 2 days after the antibacterials were commenced. The symptom of lymphangitis in her right forearm disappeared and the swelling of her right hand improved. A follow-up blood culture after 5 days of antibacterial treatment was negative.
The patient was treated with oral amoxicillin/clavulanate for 12 days after a single intravenous administration of ampicillin/ sulbactam and recovered fully.
Discussion
We successfully treated an E. rhusiopathiae infection with bacteremia in an individual who had recently been bitten by a cat. The patient's clinical course with antibacterial treatment was good and free of complications.
The route of infection in this case was considered the cat bite, based on the patient's medical history. E. rhusiopathiae infections in humans usually occur as a consequence of occupational exposure. To our knowledge, this is the first known case of E. rhusiopathiae bacteremia to develop from a cat bite. While only a few cases of E. rhusiopathiae infection associated with animal bites have been reported so far, animal bites are still considered an important risk factor for the infection. First, this organism has been widely detected in animals. Second, clinicians usually forgo culture examinations for patients with mild soft tissue infections. Finally, E. rhusiopathiae is sensitive to oral antibacterials widely used for soft-tissue infections, such as amoxicillin. It seems conceivable, therefore, that many patients with E. rhusiopathiae infection have been cured without a bacteriological diagnosis.
Infective endocarditis (IE) has been reported as a common comorbidity of E. rhusiopathiae infection. While 90 percent of the reported cases of E. rhusiopathiae bacteremia resulted in endocarditis and were associated with high mortality [5] , many cases of E. rhusiopathiae bacteremia without endocarditis have been reported [8, 9] . The high incidence of IE among patients with E. rhusiopathiae bacteremia may be due to reporting bias, given that more severe cases are likely to be reported more often [8] . Echocardiography to identify endocarditis is crucial step to take for patients with E. rhusiopathiae bacteremia. The procedure is important even for patients with normal heart valves, given that nearly 60% of cases with endocarditis developed in previously normal heart valves [5] . Furthermore, the duration of antibacterial treatment can be shortened in patients without endocarditis: our case received antibacterial treatment for a total of 12 days, whereas the recommended duration of treatment for patients with endocarditis is as long as 4-6 weeks [1] . Clinicians should note that this organism is resistant to vancomycin, an agent often administered empirically to treat gram positive rod infections of the bloodstream. Though E. rhusiopathiae is rare as causative organism of animal bite-related infections, clinicians should consider administering penicillin to patient with bacteremia after animal bites. In conclusion, we described a case of E. rhusiopathiae infection with bacteremia in a patient who had recently been bitten by a cat. By differentiating IE, the case could be cured with a 12-day course of antibacterial treatment.
It may be necessary to differentiate E. rhusiopathiae infection in patients presenting with bacteremia after animal bites.
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